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!:oe t!nr, 1 oo_ 1,16.-1''-"0(_,,1 $1:,.?,_2._ ___ _ Oa t .u.\ 
forr.ial ilesoli;tic,n (,\ct cf o~~E'!rr1i11J.t.1ou} Resolution 
Recot:mtti:oot~o~ (trelng ti,o fiLncss of) #29 1971-1972 
01..hi.:·r (?~o L:f.ce . Request . Repo: L ~ etc . ) 
11.A. ro,:li f i cz,•t l o1) ln t he degree req,.drel:'l61ts of tho•·~•·. Ir l·k11 honatics . Senat o.;-
Brotton n:ivo::! that Paragraph 5, Co!f'jlrehors lvo £x:a11 lration SL:l-!:.ec"!"i on iv . a 3.8 
n'luruqo have ad(ed to 1 ..... 1 ' i n a I I graduirto cou rso~." Th I s "'as secor.ded and- - -
ar;:,;:t;:itetl. 
Senator ClJ1e 'l'O·:ec! : "tod9loto scctlor, ;>. sub- soctron i i l . - that socticn 
th?t ,..t:HHJS: 1·:,·-:: e1<1!tl ('!1e. ! COl!l"S~st otc ." Thi s was defeated. 
The ccrmr i tTae :r.oved to wi thdrew Soctlon 5 sub-sections i i i anj Iv. end refer 
their. back to co1:'f':'I I Tl·c::, a1d edd to sec t ion ii after"!. thesis, •n l t h ore. I ~efense.'' 
This i,-,•-,s ~ccopcted and the report ·,.as accep~ed i;iS e·Nlr.deo. 
ro: !RC 1'ACUL'l°Y s::Nt.'l'..E. 
FROH: PRESIDENT At.B&R'l' W, 6l.OWN 
RE: 1 . DECISIOt: ANU AC'tIO!I TAKEN ON FO~..\!AL Rl!SOl.11 r iON 
!!,HI. 
.l, hccepttstl . Effc.c.=:iv~ Dace,_ __________________ _ 
b. Dofcrred fo.r: diGcus:;ior. with th~ 2.oculty Sunatc on. _______ _ 
c. t nacccpti'l.blt:.! for t :H:i r 1.1a:..ons contei:1-:!.d in the ::tttached e;<plaoat!or-
a. Raceivc<l a nd acknowleaged 
b. Co::nnQnt: Aceep~sd •Nith Lhe ex lic:tt.::. lpu!.ltion tha~ !he GRE co1'\tln@ 
-::ob~ r~qLi:-:.:d, 1.e . , approva c t. e resolut~on expt~ct fo r c111 •·1. - - ,_ 
- ,I }'J 
n1s-,,,rn,.1'i'lOf!: 1/tcc - Prcsitlar.ts: &7'.;) (en''''· 
-~~--'---"-'-~~-'-'-~~~.:_~-~--'Jc__ 
Di:;~ribLticH: l>a<;e: ______ , 
Date Rcct!.ivcd by the San:ico!: 
 AprU 13, 1972 
Tho D.::partment of t·:.athc2r::nr.ic::: has EJ>prO'-'C.d the fol.lowin,i; 11t:::dif ications of 
tile re<11,rltcr1tut1Ls for tho n.A. in t!nthe:.,atic5 dee;reoo un1 het"e rcquCH';tn 'Jhet:ovci· 
f~rthcr tip('roval is needed : 
1 .. .QB!i. ~ (t'(!quircd at pre.ser:it) 
Subnission of CRE scores i!i opeional. If the etu<lc1\t feels that 
his application to the pr.oeran, or hio appli cat i on for financial aid. 
will be enhanced by c:he: acores. he. is cncoura~cd to subt11t thl.!o. 
2. Lartguago 
K.noule'bc of a cot.1putcr lan::a;ltDf!O or a foreig°n laogcage 1!1115t be 
dc.m.onstra.ted t:o Lhe Department of. l1..lt:he..11atics. ( t!Jlert the: r e.qui rernent 
i s deemed i1tapproptlato to the ctudcnt 'a pro$1:ram, it ,.,-111 be ,.,~ived 
by the Gra<.Juaeo Con1C1it tco.) 
3 .. Pro?,ra-;n ..!?£. Study 
Each student will plan a. procrno of st\ldy :f.n consultation with his 
advisors . This ttrittcn pror,:t':.im pliall'I cust be approvt"?d by the Cr.aJu3te 
Coomittee. (S~c Adv1Ge':1t!nt ~rPccdurcs on th~ next shctt . ) 
A prosrtJm plan muse i nclude coutGos ! ron a t J.e.)St three of tha. 
following five r egions of m.athe~:J.tf.cs with a l'.'linimutn of tvo courses 
from each of the three cl1oson rep;ior.$ . At lease: one of th~ three 
Tcsious chosen must be algebra or an3lysis. the five regions are : 
(see last sbeet for course names) 
I . Algebra: 52 7, 621 1 622, 629 
II. Anolysis; 556 1 558, 651, 652 , 653 t 659 
Ill. Ceometry and Topoloiy: 5331 535, 536, 631, 636, 63?, 6J8, 639 
IV. Af>J)licablc lf~thet'latics end Statistics: 51.s, 561, S6S, 6.Gl, 6 ls6
0 
661, 662, 666, 669 
V. Foundations : 512, 51~. 516 1 612, 614 , 617, 619 
 .A. Hodif:lcc!tions (co!l tin1.1cd) 
- 2-
Each stu<le1lt ,:ill hnve a n advisory comiittJe cont:istln3 of the 
follcuins thr<te mu!!tie.rs : the stur.!ent, 3 faculty metthcr selected by 
tl1e Cr..iduat e Cot!ltl ttee , ond n faculty necbc.r select ed bf ·tl1e student . 
i'he Crndu.:,.te Coc:mitee t~ill tis!gn a mem!,cr of the? f:?cult>' to t he 
student's acl\•isory com.,ittee ic.te<liatcly a£ter the student i o ticcepted 
by the Depart oe.nt into th~ M.A. Prot;rnm. The third mcober of tile 
CoCT.Ditte is to be chosen by the student before the end of bis f i rst 
SCli~CstcT in the pro$.rtlm. 
Tho advisory comlllttee hri!i tho res;,oneibility of Gubmi tt:l.nfct a 
copy of the student's prograni to the Cra.d~ate. Co!nm1tt4le. prior to the 
end o= his firGt se.r.es:ter i n the proP.ra.u . The ~ub1:d.ttc.d pro&ram c.uat 
havo t he approiral of eac.h ee.m1Jer of the advisory con:nit tcc . P rior to 
each subsequent &cm.ester , the advi sory CO:'tm.ittce is expected to $ubm.1t 
on i'.lftp!'Oved, updt,l~cd copy of the .student ' s J>rogrom to the Grt1duatc 
Conmittco. This updated copy should oote the ::i.tu.dcnt's pronr:ess to 
dnte, 
5 . Comprehensive Exa'.?lin:'!tion (pr~sently t'Ct}Uired) 
With the apptoval 0£ thn G1cn-:lu..o.Lc Con::littee, the student ns.y 




i. t he cot11prchc.nsive examination, 
11. n thesis, v1 1Tr1 ()/iA '~ D cl'C!-NSe 
____.. 
Comititte 
. . . 
i 
n e the cnndidttte!I co:;ipcte.nc} 1 
JJ,;CI< To C• MN\ I TE7:. 
Sincerely, 
R. Mahoney 
For t he Crlldu:ite Cor::iittee 
 An!l1yn1.s 





's"ta t 'ls t 1 cs 
Foundntic.ns 
* n ~w course 
'f' tV!! REGlOIIS ov >L',THF:'tl·:rrcs I 
527 :lodern .1\lgebr.a ll 
621 ~.bsti:tlct Ali::;ebrn I 
622 Abu.t ract Alcebrn II 
62.9 topics in Algebra End Nu:.1bcr TJ-toory 
556 lntrQd uction to Coinple}t V.tri{1b1co 
5SS Introduction to Real Anal ysis II 
651 ne~l An~lyaie t 
652 Roal Annlysia tI 
653 Cooplox Analysis 
533 Linc, r.' Ct!onotcy 
535 Combinatorial Topology 
536 Introduction to topolo~y 
631 Foundations oE Geomet~y~ 
636 Point Set Topology 
637 Algebr.ci.ic To1)olo5y 
538-638 Projective nnd P.elat~d Geometries* 
639 Topics in G~ometry and Topology 
545 Probability and Statistics I* 
Sbl Linear Proermn:llin3"A 
565 Oiff.eren ti~l Equations 
6lol l'ather.intical Sto.tist'ics 
546-646 Prob~hil ity and Statistics 11~ 
451-551 Hothods of Applicable. t·:Sthernatics l 
452-552 Methods of Applicable P.atheo~tics 11 









History of Us.thematics I 
Set theory 
Introduction to Hache':l'l:.ti ca.l Lot i c 
History of ?Cnthemlltics from 1600 AD'' 
FounC::.itions of Ha t hrn~ticG 
r-!nthe:natico>l Logic 
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President 1'.lbert 'ti. Brown 
John c. Crandall 
M.A. in Mathematics, Resolution for 
modi fication thereof dated l·lay 8, 1972 
t have rcvia:wed the attached Senate Resolution and view 
it as a desirable modification, ~ .! new program, except 
for the item •,1hich makes the G. R.E. optional. Th.e modificat.ions 
are desirable in that they provide for more f l exibility with 
control, more options reflecting staff growth, a bett~r adv!sc-
ment pattern , and a comprehensive exam/thesis option. 
I would recommend approval ·with the explicit stipulation tha~ 
the G.R.B. continue to be required, i .o., approval of the 
resoluti on oxcopt for Item. ffl. 
I J"-
